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IN THE WEEK'S NEWS
Jackson Hotel Apartments.

David Hynd, in town Saturday
from Roselawn farm, Sand Hollow,
reported range and crops looking
fine now.

Family can enjoy hot 1

apartments, private bath, frigid-aire- ,

bedding, dishes, etc., 12 min-
utes walk from city, $1.50 day, week
$9.00. 131 N. E. Union Ave. 2

blocks off Sandy. Free parking.Champion High School Orators of U. S. Schmeling and Dempsey

BOARDMAN
By RACHEL J. BARLOW

The Irrigon Grange presented the
program at the meeting of Green-

field Grange in the local gym Satur-
day evening. The program Includ-
ed a reading by Mrs. Woods, master
of the Irrigon Grange; bass horn
solo by Margaret Allen; a shadow
playlet by the Irrigon ladies; and

much improved at present; suffi-

ciently for his son to return to his
work at Lone Rock.

Mis. Zoe Fisk of Arlington and
her mother, Mrs. Mary McDaniel,
and Mrs. Lavelle Hams left Thurs-
day for Union, Mrs. McDaniel and
Mrs. Hams going to consult Mrs.
Jessel, a faith healer.

Mrs. Retta Knighten returned
Saturday from a pleasure trip to
Klamath Falls where she had gone
with Mrs. Joe Batty of Eight Mile.

a talk on a cooperative hospital by
Mrs. Minnie McFarland. Marvin

THOMSON BROS.
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AFFILIATED BUYERS SPECIALS

SATURDAY, May 27th MONDAY, May 29th

Ransier was given the fourth de She reports plenty of snow and rain
in the southern part of the state
but had a very enjoyable trip.

Blaine Chapel is home from the
Barratt ranch where he has been
employed for the past few months.

Mrs. Marjory Johnson spent the
week end visiting Mrs. Mary Green
er at the latter s mountain home.

A very pleasant farewell party

gree. Dancing was enjoyed the re-

mainder of the evening after which
lunch was served in the basement
by the Boardman ladies.

Dinner guests at the Claud Coats
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Gil-

lespie, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barlow
and Lucille, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bar-
low, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Messenger
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cox
and Jesse and Irene, and Guy Bar-
low and Chloe.

Billy Morgan is staying with Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold this summer.

Pendleton visitors Tuesday were
Mrs. Guy Barlow and Chloe, John
Chaffee, J. F. Barlow and J. E.
Barlow.

The Ladies Aid Missionary meet

was given Monday evening of last
week when about twelve young
folks gathered at the home of Mrs.
Ella Farrens. The evening was
spent in playing cards and dancing.
Refreshments of cake, sandwiches
and coffee were served by the
friends. All report a very enjoyable
time.

Miss Zetta BJeakman and Miss
Mary Saling are visiting their
friend, Mrs. Victor Johnson, in
Heppner.

ing was held last Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. M. L. Morgan, with

. 1 IKuLM.OJPINE CITY
Mrs. J. J. Chisholm and

Barbara and Marjean of Wal

eighteen ladies present At the
close of the meeting a dainty lunch
was served by the hostess. Mrs.
Albin Sundsten was in charge of
the missionary meeting. The next
Silver tea will be Wednesday, June

Here are the four champion high school orators of the United States for
1933, crowned at the national meet at Wooster, 0. No. 1, Caryl Arnold,
Grand Rapids, Mich, (humorous) ; No. 2, Harold Stark, Granite City, III.

(oratorical) ; No. 3, Gene Davis, Cicero, 111. (original oratory) j No. 4,

Robert Dunham, Sioux Falls, S. D. (extempore).7, at the home of Mrs. Lilly at
la Walla visited at the Mrs.. Ollie
Neill home Sunday afternoon. Miss
Neva Neill returned to Walla Walla
with them to stay for a few days.

Several from Pine City were in
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barlow,

and Lucille, of Heppner, and Displeased Rockefellers To Dine at White House
1 "Hvirmi nKflVii mi

Jack Dempsey, promoter of the
heavyweight battle between Max
Schmeling, Gormany, and Max Baer,
California, at New York, June 8,

has been a frequent visitor to
Schmeling '8 training camp as pic-

tured here with the German battler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cox and Irene Heppner Wednesday to take the ex
amination for drivers' licenses.and Jesse of Pasco were guests Sat-

urday and Sunday at the J. F. Bar T. J. O'Brien went to Portland
Tuesday evening on business. From
there he intends to go to Salem to

low home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Macomber and

visit his son, James.children of Condon and Mrs. W. H.

CORNED BEEF I P"A
Derby Brand JrltJCiOriK V tiO

12-o- z. Tin 17c 15"oz- - """iBc&S.4 E

2 for 35c
TUNA FLAKES

El Campo, Mi's, for sandwiches CRYSTAL WHITE

Can 14c Granulated SOAP
por waahing clothes and dishes

SARDINES easier. Large 2H-l- b. package.

North Star Norwegian in Olive Oil Package 24c
V4's, 3 for 25c

CERTO
DEVILED MEAT Insures Perfect Jams and Jellies

Derby Brand, YSa every tlme

4 Tins 15c Bottle 27c

PORK AND BEANS APRICOTS
Van Camp, tin Emigrant Brand in syrup, 2Vfc's

4 for ... 24c Can 16c

PANCAKE FLOUR STTAN
Sperry, large size SHAKERS

Paplfon-- 22r Stickney & Poors. A set of 2 cryfl- -anyone ta wnjte said and pepper shakers
filled and ready lor use.

SYRUP Set 10c
Log Cabin Brand, Med. Size

Can 43c PEAS
Gld Bar Brand Tender, sweet

RIPE OLIVES Utah early garden, 2's.
Lindsay Brand, Med. Size 2 for 35C

Can 15c
DURKEE'S "CERTIFIED"

Campfire Marshmall'ws MAYONNAISE
Because it tastes better. Pint Jar.

Package 20c Jar : 31c

PUNCH SALT

Package 5c Package 9c
WAX PAPER

Diamond Brand .m,Lillin vacuum
4U-I- I.

w It01 IS )C tin. ' Good to the last drop."

Can 29cLILY PICNIC SETS
53 pieces MILK AND HONEY

Per Set 25c GRAHAM CRACKERS
"A Sunshine Baker's Product"

PEANUT BUTTER 2 caddie
Hoody'8 Caddie 29c

Tin 15c
POSTUM CEREAL

bliKIMJr The Mealtime DHnk preferred by
Gffif Stream, l's bV millions

Can 10c Package 22c

Prison for BoyMacomber of Grandview spent Sun Mrs. Ollie Neill and daughter
Lenna visited friends near Irrigonday at the L. V. Root home.
Tuesday and Wednesday.Miss Miriam Campbell and Miss

The Pine City schools closed FriRhoda Shellenberger left Thursday
day for summer vacation.for Portland.

A large crowd attended the anMra S. C. Russell accompanied
nual grade school picnic Thursdayher brother, M. P. Beers of Odel to

Cascade, Idaho, Saturday where she which was held this year at the
John Healy ranch.will stay for a two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barlow of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wattenburger
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. WattenburCorvallis came to Boardman last

week for a visit with relatives. ger called on Mrs. Ollie Neill Sun
day afternoon.Mrs. Anna Miller of La Grande is

spending this week on the project Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bartholomew
and Mrs. Marion Finch and daughwith her daughter, Mrs. Earl Cra-

mer.
Mrs. Catherine Johnson and Del-

ters called on Mrs. O. F. Thompson
Sunday afternoon.

A group of Pine City boys met at iff !H3F?lv Ibert Johnson of Wasco spent the
week end at the J. R. Johnson the baseball diamond Sunday after-

noon to practice.home. The former returned to her
home Monday. E. B. Wattenburger returned

home Tuesday from a trip to theThe students of the Arlington
high school enjoyed their annual John Day valley.

Despite a highly emotional trial a
jury of twelve married men returned
a verdict of murder in the second
degree against Harry Mureh,

N. Y. school boy for stabbing a
playmate to death. The

penalty is 20 years to life

The members of the last year'spicnic in the local camp ground last

Mrs. Pattie Willis South, 80
years old, Nichoiasville, Ky., wrote
Mrs. Roosevelt that she had always
wanted to eat a meal in the White
House, "if only bread and milk."
Mrs. Roosevelt wrote Mrs. South that
she would be welcomed to dine with
her when she came .to Washington.

Diego Rivera, celebrated Mexiean
mural painter, whose work was halted
and payment made in full for the
fresco he was working on in Rocke-

feller Center, R.C.A. building. The
Rockefeller family objected to the
portraying of Lenin and red flags in
the mural.

graduating class went to ColdThursday afternoon. The gradua
Springs Tuesday on a picnic. Stantion exercises of the Arlington high

school were held last Friday eve Atkin, principal of the Irrigon
schools, accompanied them. Afterning.
the picnic all of them went to PenMrs. Eva Warner has moved into
dleton.

Mrs. Ollie Neill and daughters,
Neva and Lenna, and Albert Toger

Grimm Alfalfa Recovers
Best From Hard Winter

The unmistakable superior win

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I will

not be responsible for bills contract-
ed by my wjfe. Chas. Bookman,
Heppner, Ore.

Lee Scrivner was in town Satur-
day from the Democrat gulch farm,
reporting a heavy rain in that vicin-
ity Friday night that came as a
boon to the growing wheat.

visited friends at Irrigon Saturday
Miss Reitha Howard was a guest

of Miss Marie Healy Thursday of the Grimm variety
night of alfalfa over almost all other va

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wattenburger
rieties in all parts of the state has

the Charles Goodwin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messenger

and children of Condon spent the
week end in Boardman, visiting at
the J. F. Barlow and E. T. Messen-
ger homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Berger of Ore-
gon City visited friends on the pro-

ject this week.
Mrs. Agnes Brown of Condon and

Mrs. Stewart Arnold motored to
Shedd Wednesday where they will
visit relatives for a week.

The Boardman baseball team lost
to the Irrigon team in the game
played on the local diamond last
Sunday. The score was 6.

and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Watten-
burger and children and Earl Wat been amply proved by the way it

came through the severe test of lasttenburger were in Hermiston Sat-
urday afternoon. winter's "unusual" weather, b -

Pat Healy of Boardman is visit lieves G. R. Hyslop, farm crops
ing at the John Healy ranch this chief at the Oregon Experime t
week. station.Miss Lila Bartholomew was a In all sections of Oregon there

were heavy losses of alfalfa lastguest of Miss Oleta Neill Tuesday
night. year, a survey by E. R. JackmanMr. and Mrs. W. J. Wattenburger extension agronomist, shows. Most
of Echo were dinner guests at the of this loss came from the un-
A, E. Wattenburger home Sunday. adapted or non-hard- y types of al
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HARDMAN
By MRS. J. W. STEVENS.

Hardman was well represented In
the county seat Wednesday. Those
going in with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Leathers in their truck were Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Stevens, J. B. and

falfa, including much of the Com-

mon and a great many of the
Chilean and other varieties

Albert-Spauldin- g Nuptials
from southern states. In practicSolemnized in Capitol City
ally every case, whether on farms,

Harlan Adams, George Kirk, Roy A wedding of interest to Morrow
county friends was that of Miss

experiment station or experimental
nurseries, Grimm outclassed all
other alfalfas in ability to stand
severe frosts, although this honor
was shared with the new Ladak al

Josephine Holman Albert, daughter
and Clair Ashbaugh and Guy Cha-pin- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McDaniel,
Elwood Hastings were business vis

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Albert of
Salem, to Malcolm Bruce Spauld- -

and by others
Time and again I am told by my own organization

that I penalize myself by quality.
into the Ford V- -8 what theyour puttingFriendly critics protest

is not necessarysuch qualitysteel." They saycall
the

public doL not expect it; and that the public does not Know the

difference anyway.

itors in Heppner Wednesday of last ing, son' of Rev. and Mrs. F. K.
week. Spaulding of Hood River and for

merly of this city, at the FirstA shower was given Mrs. Harlan
Adams Thursday of last week, each
lady bringing a useful gift and also

Presbyterian church in Salem, Sat
urday evening at 8 o'clock. Tne

each lady brought a print and bridegroom, who attended Heppner
high school for a while before ma But I know the difference.

'sees not the car he drives- - hepieced a friendship quilt block. Re
isfreshments of cake, sandwiches and triculating in law at Willamette I know that the car a man

university, is now a practicing at The car which is seen.coffee were served by Mrs. Elsa
Leathers and Mrs. May Adams. torney at Dallas, where the young drives the car which the engineer sees.

. - f onlnr and r,

falfa on some of the dryer lands
where it is particularly well adapt-
ed.

In the uniform variety trial on
the Hermiston experiment station,
a report from Supt. H. K. Dean
shows that 77 per cent of the
Grimm plants are alive and vigor-
ous as compared to South Dakota.
No. 12, 70 per cent; Turkestan, 68;
Ontario or Canadian Variegated,
57; Common local, 42; Kansas Com-

mon, 36; Utah Common, 22; Argen-
tine, 4; and South Africa, 0.

A strain of Chilean al-

falfa grown in the Surprise Valley
of California, which had gained
quite a reputation in southeastern
Oregon, went out completely last
winter. Jackman's survey showed,

T.ar-Hv- accessories.- - allThose present were Mrs. Laura Ad people will make their home. Kev. a.i.i.i"-- '-
ams, Mrs. Ethel Adams, Mrs. Sadie Mr. Spaulding read the marriaee comprises beauxy oi . .

wfl
.... SQ ig that they

McDaniel, Mrs. Hazel Saling, Mrs. service, assisted by Rev. Mr. Bri --

chett of Salem. Concerning theCecile Musgrave, Mrs. Mary Green
er, Mrs. Marjory Johnson, Mrs. Es-

ther Burnside, Mrs. Mildred Mc
ceremony a Salem newspaper car
ried the following particulars:

Daniel, Mrs. Effie Stevens, Mrs. Lo The bride wore a dress of peach
la Barlow, Mrs. Rose Collins, Mrs. crepe, made with
May Adams, Mrs. Elsa Leathers, sleeves and peacock train, over
Mrs Pearl Steers, Mrs. Alice Hast which fell a tulle veil of matching

while the southwestern Common inshade caught about the hair with a

desirable, of course. Tne oes,

are all found on the Ford V- -8
Qf

durable; the long thought and experiment

rto'aCfaciof thsteady development of comfort, conven--

ieno: s :r:"::uhia:r;wo or . . we

to be ascarof ourTSilt one We want the basic material
haVS it is bought. Fordthe daydiscarded asit isdependable the day tQ

ings, Mrs. Francis Leathers, Mrs.
Ella Bleakman, Mrs. Opal Adams southwestern Oregon was hard h!t.spray of lily of the valley. She

carried a bouquet of Talismanand Mrs. Elma McDaniel.
roses and lilies of the valley.Mrs. Ella Farrens and daughters,

In central Oregon and Umatilla
and Morrow counties, the losses
amcng the common va-

rieties were serious. In each case
Mrs. Asel Eoff of Salem, who wasLucille and Dollie, and son, Roland

her sisters honor attendant, woreleft Thursday for the Carty ranch
near Boardman where they will re an ensemble of peach crepe with

small hat of matching tulle andmain indefinitely. Mr. Farrens has
work for the summer at this place, carried a bouquet of sweet peas and
Mrs. Farrens' nephew, Everett

built 15 years a&u - -
Harshman, took them in his car.

freesias. The bridesmaids, Miss
Casilda Mayorterena of Los An-
geles, Miss Grace Jorgensen o

cars . . . n ... C03t and
Mrs. Lydia Inskeep has taken a

Portland and Misses Rosalind V.nrelapse and is quite ill again.
Mrs. Ada Osborn and two

Marvel and Mrs. Helen Bet
Winkle and Genevieve Thayer of
Salem, wore similar frocks of the

ner, and granddaughter, Dona Lee, " T.- - rSTt aS .sua.,came up from The Dalles Thursday

Grimm came through fairly well.
On the Corvallis experiment sta-

tion endurance honors were shared
by Grimm and Canadian Variegat-
ed, while Cossack and Montana
Common did fairly well, and Ladak
not especially suited to Willamette
valley conditions, nevertheless
showed fair stands.

Recommendation of complete
standardization on Grimm alfalfa
for all soils not infested with wilt
is justified by the results of these
experiences, Hyslop feels. When
Grimm is not available, Canadian
Variegated, Cossack or an estab-
lished strain of Montana Common
are the next choice for western
Oregon. In eastern and southern
Oregon the newer Ladak has made
good records for winter-hardine-

and drouth and wilt resistance.

same shade material as the honor
ittendant, with short taffeta jackets
and lace mitts and small hats of
crepe and maline to match their

to visit a few days with Mrs. Os-- " k (o in it. I tmt or wholo thirt, years' reputation- .born's aged father, B. F. Devore.
1 Know v o It IS larger.They returned to their home Tues frocks. They all carried bouquets t is even better tnau uuiday and report the season as being of sweet peas. with it . t..i.,n o hn..nr lob all round.backward around The Dalles. Master Josy Eoff was ring-bear- er

rugged ana mec.w .
11M

, know the car willElmer Musgrave made a trip to moreLittle Judy Hutchinson of Vancou-
ver, B. C, and Pauline Wallace ofthe county seat Monday to take say this in an advertisement -

treatment for a lame back caused Salem were flower girls. I readily
back it up.Burnee Flesher acted as bestby lifting a wood saw. He was ac

man and the ushers were Dr. Fil-companied by Mrs. Musgrave and
more Carter of Porter, Lucien Cobbsister, Lois Stevens.

The Misses Lois and Charlotte
Adams are Bpending the week end

of Roseburg and Ed Stadter, Jack
Mlnto, Garland Simpson and Asl

wJth their friend, Miss Gladys Lov
gren in the Hall Ridge neighbor
hood.

Herman Neilson was in town Sat
urday from his farm home in Rood

Busy Bee Cookery Club

The meeting of the Busy Bee
Cookery club was held at the home
of Bethal Blake. Bethel Blake and
Helen Lundell demonstrated sand-
wich preparation, making meat
sandwiches. Cake, sandwiches and
tea were served after the meeting.
All were present. The next meeting
will be held at the home of our
leader, Luclle Bristow, May 10th.
Bernice Ring, reporter.

canyon.
A. G. Devore was visiting

with his aged father, B. F. De

Eoff of Salem.
A reception followed at the home

of the bride's parests. Presidi-- g

at the supper table were the brid:'s
cousin, Mrs. E. D. Jorgensen of
Portland, Mrs. Glen Sigel, Mrs. S. C.
Griffith and Mrs. Wiggins. Assist-
ing were Miss-j- Rosalie Burren,
Florence Power, Sue Pringe, John
Delzell, Mrs Oscar White and Mrs.
John S. Griffith.

After a fortnight's wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs, Spaulding will be at
home in Dallas, Ore.

vore.
Sam McDaniel, Sr., was taken to

Heppner a few days ago to consult
a physician. His son Oren who is
over visiting from Lone Rock, took The Gazette Times' Printing

Is complete. Try It ,him In his car. Mr. McDaniel is


